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The Press' Splendid War News Service
War invariably furnishes conspicuous opportunities for men who are

Me; enough to grasp them, and the present far eastern crisis Is no exception

to this rule. There is as much in the seeing of an opportunity as in the

seising of it And because a few men have been big enough to both sec

and seize the opportunity offered by the Russo-Japanese war, Tho Press

is today able to present to its readers the first authentic war pictures

actually taken at the scene of action from the very beginning of hostilities,

thereby accomplishing tho most significant "beat" over its rivals in this

field?one of the most significant in the history of journalism.

The credit of this splendid achievement ia due to the men behind tho

Newspaper Enterprise association, which is at once the youngest and the

strongest newspaper syndicate In America today. Long before the gates

or diplomacy were closed by the statesmen at Tokio and St. Petersburg?

long before the dogs of war had actually been loosed for the struggle, the

management of the Newspaper Enterprise association had completed ar-

rangements for doing just what it has done. And to this bit of ingenuity

and enterprise tho readers of The Press are Indebted for the splendid Illus-

trative features and for the early and accurate account of the great events

that are now of thrilling world-wide Interest.

With utmost dispatch a force of war correspondents was sent out by

the Newspaper Enterprise association at the first serious menace of war.

These correspondents are from the foremost ranks of the nation's great

newspaper men?men of the alertest judgment and balance that only comes

through long experience. With their credentials thoy went immediately to

the seat of war; taking with them a special photographer, who was furnished

with a number of especially constructed cameras. The dispatching of these

correspondents and the photographer was the first step taken by the News-

paper Enterprise association In the establishment of a system which has.

at an outlay of thousands of dollars, been so perfected that there Is no

Other in America that approaches it in the promptness, thoroughness and

effectiveness with which It presents the great events now taking place in

the portentous struggle betwei n the two nations at war.

This plant Is now in operation under tlie direction of a trained force

of editors and assistants, and the correspondence, cablegrams and lllustra-

tionos sent In by the Newspaper Enterprise association's men in the orient

are handled by a special force of experienced men, who rush the matter

through with such speed and thoroughness that not one moment Is lost

from the time the messages and photographs are dispatched by the war

Correspondents In the far east until they are placed ready for the reader

into the hands of The Press, which Is only one in the great chain of

clients obtaining news and pictures through their exclusive Newspaper

Enterprise association franchise.

From this time on and until the war is over. The Press will supply

Its readers, through its connection with tho Newspaper Enterprise associa-
tion, with the finest illustrated war news and feature matter that money
and enterprise can procure.

PERFECT DIGESTION
MEANS HEALTH

A Good Stomach Keeps Every Part of the Body
in Perfect Condition and Disease

Cannot Break In.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR BAD BTOSV2A!:

Ton Can Also Bnjoy Mines Fie If Ton Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

sound and well. They act In n rnlld,
natural manner nnd causa no disturb-ance In tho digestive orpins. They
prevent any fermentation of tho food
which causes sour stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Instil
health Into every pnrt of tho human
body. Thoy compel perfect digestion
of tho food and perfect asslmllstlon
of tho food nutriment. Kvery organ
and part of the body Is kept In re-
pair and good health necessarily re-
sults. At the same time tho stom-
ach, being relieved of the work ofdigestion, gets well and strong

A prominent Detroit physician
says: "I proscribe Htuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets for all cases of stomach
trouble. I have tried many prescrip-
tions, including a number of my own
but find nothing that gives such unl-versHl relief ns this remedy. They
are natural, harmless and thoroughly
effective In their work and while I
havo a natural antipathy to patent
medicines. 1 do not hesitate to pro-
scribe and recommend Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets on all occasions."

Tho shove Is no exception Thebast physicians are proscribing them
i all over the land. Thoy ran be had
t of any druggist for 50' cents a box

' and If your own doctor Is real honestwith you. ho will tell you frankly that
there Is nothing on earth so good fordyspepsia aa Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-lets.

If your stomach is all right, you
are all right. Why are growing hoys
nearly always healthy? Beenuse
they havo not abuaed their stomachs
by excessive eating and drinking and
weakened or deatroyed the functions
of that organ. Because they eat what
Nature demands of good wholesome
food and then take plenty of exercise
aud run and romp and help out In the
process of digestion and keep their
atomachs strong and well. The same
is true of men who lesd sctlve out-
door lives and engage In physical ac-
tivity. Their digestion Is perfect,
tha food nutriment is pruperly assimi-
lated, the blood Is pure and healthy
and you seldom hear of them being
aff acted with headache, backache
kidney trouble, liver trouble consu-
ltation or any other of the common
(Ha that always afflict those with bad
stomachs.

If there Is anything wrong with
you. be Burs your atomuch Is right.
If It is not right, get It right and do
It In the right way?that la the natur-
al way.

Btuart's Dyapepala Tablets are a
statural remedy for all atomach dls-
ordara und weakness. They possess
exactly the same properties that the

Sastrlo Juices and other dlgestlvo
aids of the stomach possess andthey actually do the digestive work

of the atomach and enable that organ
te rest and recuperate and become

BT Will K. BRILL, SPECIAL

COMMISSIONER AND TAB COR-
RESPONDENT OF THE NEWS-

PAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIA-

TION IN THE FAB EAST.

TOKIO, March. 7. ?Japan's declara-

tion of war against Kussia ba-s

caused great surprise throughout the
world, although the events of the
past two months have In a measure
prepared people for It. This surprise

is due to the fact that very few peo-

ple outside of official circles have any
idea of Japan or tho Japanese, or
realize that the present war was as
inevitable as the American revolu-

tion.
With Russia the present conflict is

a war of conquest; with Japan it is
a war for existence. Jnpan has seen
the shadow of the war hanging over
her for a quarter of a century, itus-.
sla has not believed that the little
island empire would ever have the
courage to declare war against the
greatest military power in the world.

There was no help for it. The
Japanese have known it for years and
have prepared for It. They have
entered the war in a solemn spirit,

with a full sense of its difficulties
with its meaning, and they have en-
tered to win.

A great deal has bean said and has
been written in the last few years
about the wonderful advance of these
wonderful people, but the beginning

has not yet been told. They know
themselves; outsiders do not know
them and never will, but they will
have a much better Idea of them
when the present was has been run-
ning a little winle.

Tho present war Is the outcome of
a very long diplomatic discussion. It
began more than 20 years ago, when,
In IKS2, Japan sent a note to Russia
containing the claim that Korea was

In her natural sphere of Influence and
asking tho Hoar to keep off. From
that day Japan has seen the gradually
growing war cloud on her horlaon and
has known that some day the storm
was bound to break.

The war between Japan and China
was a part of this very trouble.
Japan captured Port Arthur, but was

forced to give it up and sit cjutetly
by while Russia gobbled up the fruits
of a victory won by Jaixuieue arms.
That was another nail that wont to
inmpleto tho scaffold which Russia
has been for ycara preparing for Ja-
pan's execution Russia's refusal,

after repeated promises, to evacuate
Manchurlu brought the matter to a
head and her refusal to grant Japan's

demands regarding Korea caused the
cloud to break and prscipltutc what
promises to be one of tho bitterest
and longest wars of modem times.

Japan can not cease lighting till
she Is the victor or until she ceases
to exist as a nation, and Russia's
bulldog tenacity and her enormous re-
sources make the outlook for a short
war almost nil.

It is the belief In Japan that Rus-
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BIG CONTEST
BIG AUTO SIOW

OPENED
Are you tho smartest child In the Inland Empire?
If so, win $10.

Are you tho mother of the smartest child In Spokane and the
contiguous territory In wtsch The I'ross circulates?

If so. you may secure a beautiful pastel crayon portrait of your
child.

RCFFALO, March 7.-City Conven-
tion hall was filled to overflowing today
at the opening of the automobile show
under the auspices of the Automobile
Club of Boston. There arc several
hundred cars on display. The exhibi-
tion will continue through the remain-
dor of tho week and the attendance
promises to be exceedingly large.The Big Contest Is On.

The Press will give $10 to tho child making the most words out
of the letters used in the sentence. *,

"THE PRESS GETS THE NEWS FIRST."
Tho mother will receive a pastel crayon portrait of her child,

made by the well known artist. Miss M. K. Wachtman of the Erfte
photographic studio.

The Conditions.
You can use tho letters as many times In each word only as they

aro used In the sentence named. For example:
Tho letter "S" appears five times. In any word you send In the

letter "S" must be used but five times. It may be used a loss num-
ber of times, but no letter that is not In tho above named sentence
can be used.

Tho words made must be found In either the Unabridged Webster
or tho Standard dictionary.

The only other condition is that the child must be a pupil in a
public school in tho district in which The Press circulates.

How the Answers Must Be Bent In.
The words must be written on one side of the paper only ahd

thoy must bo numbered consecutively.
All answers must bo In The Press office on or before 5 p. tn.

March 12. To each list of words the name, age. address and 'the
name of the school which tho child attends must be affixed. ;1

Tho sentence is:

"THE PRESS GETS THE NEWS FIRST."
The prizes: Ton dollars to the child winning, and a beautiful

astel crayon picture of that child to the mother or the guardian.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AHD DIARRHOEA REMEDT

is the best and most popular medicine
in use for bowel complaints. It never
fails and' Is pleasant to take. Mr. R.
Woodward of Rosslyn. Ky.. says: "I
have handled Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
12 years; havo never sold a bottle
that did not give perfect satisfaction,
and It Is the best selling diarrhoea
medicine that I handle." For sale by
all druggists.

BIG FEED
FOR SHOW

PHILAJMUjPB r A, March 7<?Secre-
tary ,Shaw will come from Washington
this evening to be the guest of honor
at a l>anquet to he given by the Phil-
adelphia Hankers' association. The
banquet will bo hold at the Xlnion
League club, covers being laid for 250
guests. Among those present will be
prominent financiers from New York,
Raltimore, Boston. Washington, Pitts-
burg and other cities.

FOREIGN GOODS AT NEW-CHWANG.

New-< 'liwang, which the Russians have seized is the one open port of Manchuria. Russia is anxious to divert
tlie trade to Dainy, which is without trade. The picture shows that it is a busy place, one of the prizes for which
Janan and Russia are striving.

BOUND TO BE
A GREAT SCRAP

sla did not expect Japan to fight at
this time. An American resident
summed up a common opinion today

when he said:
"Russia was the most surprised na-

tion on earth when that J softness
fleet, without warning, bobbed up at
Port Arthur ami began to shoot. Rus-
sia isn't ready. She was merely try-

ing by diplomatic bickering to force
a showdown of Japan's hand. To see

how much of an army, navy and
transport oulrit the Japanese could
mobilize; how quickly and where and
to measure her strength. More than
that, she wanted to see Japan's diplo-

matic cards; to feel out Kngland and
tho United States, and, perhaps, to see
just how many friends tip' czar has
among the powers of Ibe earth. Then
she Intended to patch up some sort
of a deal for temporary peace nnd so

gain two or tnree years in which to
double-track the Siberian railroad;

get naval bases equipped nnd a big
fleet In these waters. Then she would
be In shape to crush Japan before the
friends of tho little empire could In-
tervene.

Hut Japan was too foxy to be
caught at this game and knowing

that sho could never be in bettor
ahape for the war and Russia never
In worse, she stopped talking and let
lly at tho boar. It's tgolng to be a
great scrap. WILL H. BRILL.

BADGERS
BANQUET

NKAV YORK, March 7.?The Wis-
consin Society of New York is to give
its tirst annua] banquet tonight and

elalx>rate arrangements have been com-
pleted for the function. Governor La
Kollette will lm present and deliver an
address and Postmaster tieneral Payne,
Senators (juarles audi Spooner and
other distinguished sons of the Badger
state are expected to be present.

AMERICAN GIRL
WEDS FRENCHMAN

PARIS, March 7.?Miss Cora Stack-
lenberg, an American girl, was married]
today to Lieutenant Hordage of the
First Regiment of Zuaves. The cere
mony was |>erformed in the French
church, in the Avenue de la Grand
Arniee, and waa attended by numerous
prominent members of the American
colony in Paris.

6IAMS GATHER
IN THE SOUTH

SAVANNAH, (Ja., March 7 -The
baseball players who will compose the

New York National League team this
season reported to Manager MeGraw
here today in readiness to begin the
spring prectioo work. They art- Dunn,
Browne, McOormiok, Merles, Dehlen,
Devlin, Gilbert, MoGann, Bowerman,
Warner, Breshnahon, Minnrhan, Nops,
Milligan, Wiltse, Ames, Taylor, Mc-
Ginjiity and Matthewsoiw.

The team will stay a week in this
city and then go to Birmingham to
limber up for two weeks. 1 jttleHock,
Nashville and Montgomery will l<e visit
ed in turn and on April 6 the players
will start for home.

BASE BALL LEAGUE
MANAGERS MEET

\u25bcbCKsBURO, March 7. The spring
meeting of the Cotton States Baseball
league began today at the Motel Piazza
In this eily, all of the cities of the
circuit being represented, The princi-
pal business of the meeting is to adopt
a schedule lor the coming season.

COLDS ARC DANfIEKOUS.
How Often you hear It remarked:

"It's only a cold." and a few days
later leo.rn that the nuiii Is on his
bmck with pneumonia. This is of
such common occurrence that a e-dd.
however slight, should not bo disre-
garded. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy ''ounteractN any tendency toward
pneumoniae It always cures and is
pleasant to take. LfOf sale by all
druggist*,

MEET TO FORM A
TRUST

CHICAGO, March ".-Several score
of the most prominent opticians of the
country gathered in conference here
today and the outcome is expected to
be the organization of an optical trust.
The purpose of the combine, it is stat-
ed, is not to increase the prices, but
to afford mutual protection, to tho opti-
cal concerns owning valuable patents
and state lights against unscrupulous
dealers who are guilty of infringe*
ment.

TO CUBE A COLD IB 088 DAT
take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

PLUMBERS OF
BUTTE STRIKE

A plumbers' strike Is on in Unite.
The plumbers demand a 11 A day rate,
which the shops refuse to pive. The
proprietors of all but one shop are
doing their own work. Some of the
union men favor forcing the matter
and demanding the assistance of the
trades council, the whole matter to
be brought to a bead about May 1.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

haj. been U**ihy Millions of Mothers for thulr
chlMeeu whilti Teething for over Fifty Years.
It soothes the uhlld, sofUms the (ruins, uUay*
all i .tn, cures wind colic, aud Is the beat
i \u25a0 \u25a0 I .\u25a0 for dlurruiua,

?iWI Ni'i.KlVt TKNTH A ItU'l ii.V.

Ayers
I Sarsaparilla
We always put the best in It;
you always get the best out
of It. The kind all good doc-
tors order. Lc ±&m£.:

THE AUDITORIUM
St. O. BTayward, Mgr. TsL Mala 1049.

Two Days, Starting Sunday Afternoon
at 3?Evening at 8:».

Mr. John F. Stowe Presents

Mr. Alvin WycKoff
The Talented Actor, In a Grand

Scenic Revival of

Ten Nights in a Bar Room
Popular prices?2sc, 36c, 60c and

75c; matinee, 250 and 600,

WINE AND LIQUOR
TASTES DIFFER

but I am prepared to suit all tastes and aU persons. Do not think be-
cause some wines und liquors cost a great deal that you can't afford to

have any. Buying by the car bads, I can guarantee the quality at a
price so low that there is a doubt as to the quality. Give thorn a trial.
If not satisfactory your money back.

White top champagne, pints, 75c; quarts, $1.50
California champagne, pints, 50c
10 year old port, half gallon, 75c
7 year old port, full quart, 35c; full pint, . .25c

Old Crow whisky, the genuine goods, 10c a drink
I have a receipt that came in today, showing I purchased 80 barrels

of Old Crow in one buy. This is the house that you and your chil-
dren will be purchasing goods from 30 years hence. It's built to stay.

FHOHE MAIS 731. rasa delivery.

DURttIN,
Wholesale and Retail Hilland Sprague

RIPE AND
MELLOW

whiskies anil brandies?wines,
If you prefer them?are offered
here in abundance tor your de-
lectation. We say "ripe and
mellow" adVlSSdly, because we
are assured of their age, their
quality before they begin to
mature In Nature's laboratory.
Anybody who knows a thing or

two can "age" liquors arti-
ficially?not the kind purchns-

_able hero.

Los Angeles Wine Co.
Phone Main 373. 713 Sprague Aye.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADE'S BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good bevenges are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
-

rn^m

Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.
PHONE MAIN 415

In the Superior court for Spokane

county, state of Washington, in tho

matter of the estate of Nells Soren-

son Falling deceased. No. 2ssr>. or-
der to show cause why order of sab-

ot real estate should not bo made.
N, (1. Walbrldgo, the administrator

of the estate of Nells Sorcnson Fall-
ing, deceased, having tiled his petition

herein praying for nn order of sain

of certain of tho real estate of said

decedent, for tho purposes therein set

forth.
It Is therefore ordered by tho court,

that all persons Interested in the
estate of said doeeasod appear before
the said superior court on Wednesday,

the 23d day of March, l»at, at 9:30
o'clock In the forenoon of said day,

at the courtroom of said, superior
court, at tho courthouse In Spokane,

county of Spokane, state of Washing-
ton, to show cause why an order
should not bo granted to tho said

N. a. Walbrldge, administrator, to
sell so much of tho real estate of the
said doeenscd ns shnll be necessary.

And that a copy of this order bo
published at least four successive

weeks In the Spokane Press, a news-
paper printed and published In Spo-

kane county, Washington.

The following described property Is
that for which application to sell Is
made, to-wlt:

The west one-half of block twelve
(12) of the townslte of Deer Park,
Spokane county, Washington.

I>ated this 10th day of February.
1904.

HENRY I-. KKNSAK, Judge.

suld meeting the ohy council will
hear and consider appeals from and
objections to said assessment roll by
parties aggrieved by said assessment.

C. A. FLBMINO, I'lty Clerk.
Spokane Wash.. Mnroh 4, 1904.

NOHiJE TO FBOPHBTT OWNERS.
Notice, is hereby given that the ns-

\u25a0sasiiiinit roll for the Improvement by
tha grading anil parking of Ash street
from tho center lino of Third avenue
to the center lino of Tenth uvenuo 1h
now on tile In tho city clerk's olllc.
Said roll was llloil on the l!7th day of
February, IrtOi, and Is now open for
public Inspection.

The city council will moot on the
nth day Of April 1804, at tho hour of
7::i0 p. m. of said day. at which said
meeting the city council will hoar an I
consider appeals from and objections
to snld assessment roll by parties ag-

grieved by said assessment
C. A. KT.I4MIffO. City Clerk.

Spokane. Wash.. March 4, 1104.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice Is hereby given that tile as-

sessment roll for the Improvement by
tho sidewalking of Cedar street from
the center line of Fourth avenuo to
tha center line of Fourteenth wvonuo
is now on 1110 In the city clerk's olllce.
Said roll was filed on the 27th day of
February, 1004. and Is now open for
public msneetloit,

The city council will moot on the
sth day of April. 1904, at the hour of
7::10 p. m. of said dny nt which snld
mooting thP etty council will hear and
consider appeals from and objections
to snld assessment roll by partlcß ag-
grieved by said assessment.

C. A. FI-KMINtI. City Clerk.
Spoknlie. Wash.. Mnrch J. 1904.

notice to raopjßTT owaxai.

aroTioE to nonin xolsxu
OBT maxwell AVBETJE.

Notice Is hereby given to pn>per*y
holders on Maxwell uvenue. irom the
cente* lino of Howard street to the
center line of Washington street, that
the assessment roll for the grading
and curbing of Maxwell avenue In
above described district Is now In.my
hands for collection, and the - same
WIJJ become del In.pi -nt April 1. 1904.
Said assessments shall bear Interest
from date of delinquency of first In-
stallment at the rate of six per cent
per annum, and can be paid to the
city treasurer in ten annual Install-
ments, the first of which shall be
duo. payable and delinquent un the
first day of April, 1904, and one (in the
same day of each year thereafter,
together with Interest on the samo
and on all unpaid Installments.

M. H. B3OGL.BSTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash., March I,
1904.

WOTICE TO PEOPEBTT HOLDIIS
OBT AST AVENUE.

Notice is hereby Riven to property
holders on Art avenue, from the cen-
ter line of Milliard street to the cen-
ter line of Chandler street, that tho
assessment roil for the grading "and
parking of Art avenue In above de-
scribed district is now In my hands
for collection, and the same will be-
come delinquent April 1. 1904. Said
assessments shall bear Interest from
date of delinquency of first Install-
ment at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and can be paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments,
tho first of which shall he due. pay-
able and delinquent on the first day
of April. 1004. and one on the same
day of each year tneroafter, together
with Interest on the same nnd on an
unpaid Installments.

M. ft KOODKSTON,
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash., March 1,
1901.

iNOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS
ON TENTH AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given to property
holders on Tenth avenue, from tho
center line of Perry street to the eon-
tor line of Pittsburg street, that the
assessment roll for the graditig nnd
parking of Tenth avenue In above de-
scribed district Is now In my hands
for collection, and tho name will be-
come delinquent April 1, 1904. Said
assessments shall boar interest from
date of delinquency of first Install-
ment at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and can bo paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments,
the tlrst of which shall be duo, pay-
able anil delinquent on the tlrst day
of April. 1904. and one on thn sumo
day of ouch year thereafter, together
with Interest on the samo nnd on all
unpaid installments.

M. 11. KC.'JI.RSTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane Wash. March 1,
1901.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS
ON MONROE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given to property
holders on Monroe street, from tho
center lino of Mellon avenue to a lino
113.9 feet south of south line of
Bridge avenue, that the assessment
roll for tho paving of Monroo street
In above described district Is now In
my hands for collection, and the samo
Will become delinquent April t, l!ll>4.
Said assessments shall boar Inierest
from date of delinquency of first In-
stallment* at tin* rate of six per cent
per annum, and can be paid to the
city treasurer In ten annual Install-
ments, the first of which shall be
duo, payable nnd delinquent on the
tlrst day of April. 1904, and one on
tho samo day of each your thereafter.
together with interest on the same
and on all unpaid installments.

M. ... KOOI.RSTON.
City Treasurer.

Pated Spokane, Wash,, March 1,
1904.

CITY LEOAL NOTICE.

Tho board of public works of tho
city of Spokane will receive bids In
duplicate..until March 11, 11)04, nt tip*
hour of 2 o'clock p. m., for the Im-
provement of First Avenus from the
cast line of Madison street to tha
enat line of Walnut street by paving,
guttering, curbing, according to the
plans ami specifications on file In ths
Office of the city engineer, land re-
ferred to in Ordinance No; A1448.
which ordinance and said map. plans
nnd specifications shall govern snld
Improvement and to which bidders
are hereby referred for further par-
ticulars. All bids must be made In
duplicate on printed forms to be fur-
nished by the board, sealed, and one
copy left with the clerk of tho board,
the other with the mayor.

There must be written upon tho
outside of the oovwlope the words,
"Proposal for the paving of First
avenue,*' together with the name of
the bidder, nnd the copy of tho hid
sent to the board must bo accom-
panied with a certified check for not
less than 10 per cent of the amount of
tho bid and made out to the order of
the president of the board of public
works, and no bid shall be considered
unless' accompanied by said chock.

Tho successful bidder shall be re-
quire.l to enter Into a contract and
furnish satisfactory bonds as requir-
ed by sfild Ordinance No. Al4 18. the
laws'of the state of Washington, the
city charter and ordinance pertaining
upon tha subject within five days
after he has been notified that the
contract has been awarded to blm.

Special attention is culled to Ordi-
nance No. A10;!I. governing contracts
for public work. Where any material
used Is of the kind that Is produced
here the same shall he of home pro-
duction when prices nnd quality are
equal to foreign production.

The board reserves tho right to re-
ject any and nil bids. Successful
bidder on tho above proposal will* bo
required to furnish a guarantee or
Indemnity company bond satisfactory
to the mayor.

M ainthnancr.
Itltls In the manner and under the

conditions and nt tho time above
stated will be received by the bonrd
of public works for maintaining the
above described pavement and Im-
provement In the manner and accord-
ing to tho terms and conditions stated
under the maintenance portion of the
plans nnd specifications for a period
of ten years from and after the com-
pletion of the said work, and its ac-
ceptance by the city and tho auo-
osssful bidder will be required to
enter Into such contract and bond as
la required by law and chnrtor and
ordinance of stud city, and particular-
ly as required by said Ordinance No.
inn, within Aye days after he shall
have been notified of the fact ..that
ho hns been nwurded the uuld con-
tract.

Huch proposals shall ho made In
duplicate and In sealed envelopes
marked "Proposals for Maintaining
first Avonue Pavement." and shall
be accompanied by a certified cheek
for not lass than 10 par cent of the
amount of thn bid. made out to tho
order of the president of the board
of public works.

Thn board expressly reserves the
right to rejsct any and all bids.

L. B. HANDt.BT. Secretary.

NOTICE TO BTOU»M OT RE-
DEMPTION AND JUDGMENT

run WARRANTS.
Notice Is hereby given that there

has been collected and paid Into re-
demption and Judgment fund auflicleut
to ptiy redemption and Judgment wnr-
ranta Nos. 15.1 TH to 18,010, Inclusive,
with Interest thereon until the Sth
day of March, 1904, and said war-
rants, with Interest, will bn paid by
the undersigned, elty treoaurer. upon
their presentation to him at his of-
llce In tha city hall. In the city of
Spokane, Spokane county, Wash.; and
Interest on all warrants herein de-
scribed will cense on said last-named
date. M. H. KUOMCBTON.

City Treasurer.
Paled Spokane, Wash., February

29. 1004.

Notice In hereby Riven Mint the as-
sessment roll for the Improvement by
the construction of a sewer on

Milliard street from the enter linn
of Mnrtson avenue to tho omiter line
of Highland avenue and east on
Highland avenue to a point KU feat
east of the eentor Hue of Chandler
street extended. Is now on tile In the
city clerk's ofllce. Said roll was riled
on the 17th duy of February. 1001,
and Is now open for puhllc Inspection.

Tho cttv council will moot on the
Bth day of April. IMM, at tho hour
of 7::10 p. m. of suid day. Nt which
said mooting the city council will
hour anil consider appeal* from and
objections to snld assessment roll by
parties aggrieved by said assessment,

C. A. FLKMINO, City Clerk,
Spokane, Wash., ...ar-h 4, tuoi.

WOTICE TO PROPERTY OWK BBS.
Notice 1m hereby given tliat llitt as-

sessment roM for tho Imiiroveraiint
by the sidewalking of Shannon nve-
nue from tho center line of Howard
street to the center lino of Division
street Is now on file In the city clerk's
office. Said roll was filed on the 27th
day of February. 1904, and is now
open for public Inspection.

The city council will meet on the
Sth day of April. 1904, vi the. hour
of 7:30 p. in. of said day, at which

ML p. a. nykwb.
Rooms 11-14 Holland lllock.

* 715 Riverside Avenue,
Hours 10 a. ra. to 12, 1:30 to 5:30.


